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AI'PET;LA.TE JURISDICTION (a)
Criminal Petition No 152 of 1866.

THE QUEEN against SUBBRAMANYA PILLAr.

Prisoner was charged under Section 201 of the Penal Code for that
Jaa knowing or having rea.son.to·believe that an offence punishable with.
d'9atbo had bee~ committed, with the intention of screening the offen
der from. legal puniahmeutjgave information respecting the offellClt
which. he knew 01' believed to· be falae.

Had, that. the proper order of proof on the part of the prosecution
in the present case, was to-prove, (I) that A. N. wali murdered : (2)
that ~he priso!?er gave information respecting the offence j (3/that
luobolIlformatlOn waa false and known by him to be so i (4) that ha
~en knew of tile commission of the murder; and If'>) that his inten
tion. was to screen the murderer.

Held'also that it W.:!.B essenti&l to th.e eompleten..a of the caae f(lr
ill. prose~ution to show, not only that the information was giveD, but
..lao.that lt was falae, and knowu to be Bo.by the prisoner.

. .Fllrther enquiry directed under Section 422, CrimiDal Procedure
Code.

T, HIS wa& a. petition against the sentence of F; S. Child, 1866.
the Sel8ion Judge of Tinnevelly, in Case No. 600£ the December N"

C leadar for 1866 O. P. No, 162a· 0/ 18ll6,

The prisoner was charged nnder Sec. 201 or the Penal
Code. "for that he. on or about the 6th September 1865,
knowing that a capital offence had been. committed, did,
with the intention of screening the offender from legal
pnnillhment, gave information respecting the offence which
he knew to be false." It would appeal' that in a former
criminal case before the same Court, No. 104 of 1865,omt
ShanmughamPaHi wns tried for and convicted of having
murdered OBe Ayah Nayakkan, on or about the 25th August
1885 .Ethe r~cord of the con.vi.ction.i;n that cast; WlUl not put
in evidence In the present trial} The material part of the
evidence against the prisoner in. the present. trial Wl\8 :-

18t Witness. "I remember seeing' prisoner in Btrivi
~undam on the 5th of September. He carne to my house,
He came with Shanmnzham Pillai who wa!l- hanged for the
murder of Ayala Nayakkan. Prisoner said that he had been
to Tllticorin. where he saw AYllin NaYIl.k.kan (deceased), who
said-he was g'Oing to Colombo for two months .
The idea he ga.ve me was that he had seen Ayaln Nayakkan.
a few days.. ten or twelu. before, at Tuticorin."

«(I) Present; Collett aud Ellis, J. J.
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1865. 2nd 'Witness. "I have known the prisoner for tl. long
December 17. ti 1 1 . I' . S I' I . ,

-C--p---"r-I-~-;f .ime. remem ier seeing 11m IU eptem ier 10 ast wttness
. . .LoO, 0.

of IKon. house. Shanmngham Pillui was with him. They just said
they had come from Tutieorin ...... I heard Shanmugham
say so, and then prisoner said it was true" It was then at
tempted, on the part of the prosecution, to show that the
prisoner had been at Strivignndalll on 01' about the day ou
which he said he had met the deceased at Tuticorin (36
miles away), hut the evidence on this point was very vague,
the wituessess merely speaking to having seen him at Stri
vignndam in September. Prisoner in his defence before
t.he Session Court, amongst other things, showed that the
first witness, in his deposition given before the DeputyMa
gist rate, had stat.ed-'· that we told him, Ayaln Nayakkuu
told ns in 0(11' house he was going to Colombo. Nor that
we saw him in Tuticoriu.'

The assessors convicted the prisoner and the Jndge, con

enrring with them, sentenced him to seven years' trauspor

tation.

The prisoner appealed.

Gordon for the Prisoner.

l'he Court made the fullowing

Order :-The prisoner in this oase was chnrged under
Section 201 of the Penal Code. The charge involved the 8.1·
Iegutioue that he knowing or having reason to believe that
an offence punishable with death had been committed, with
the intention of screening the offender from legal pnnish
ment, gave information respecting the offence which he
knew or believed to be false. Now the proper order ofproof
on the part of the prosecution in the present case, was to
prove, (I) that Ayaln Nayakkan was murdered, and that
this was on or about the 25th Angnst 1865 ; (2) t,-halt.he
prisoner on the 5th September 1865 gave information res
pecting ~his offenee; (2) that snch information was fll;!se
and known ily him to be so;L(4) that he then knew oft.hoe
commission of the murder; and (5) that his intention W80Il

to screen the murderer.
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The 5th, and probably also the 4th point for proof, }R6 tl.

II ' I fl' l' I I t b I f December 17.won u, III a most every case 0 t 118 emu, lave a e e t to G.-P~{J. 1[,2

be inferred from the circumstanees of the case; but the Ist oj 186tl.

and the 3rd point admitted of direct evidence being addue- ---------

I ed in support of them, and such evidence ought Htl'ictlj

speaking to have been adduced by the prosecution in the
present case. The prisoner was not concerned in Calendar
Case No. 104 of 1865, and nothing' that was proved in

that case, and no knowledge derived from that case conld
be used against him; though of course the record of the
conviction of Shunmughnm Pillai in that case, would, if
duly put in evidence, as it should have been, ill the present
case, have proved that Shaumugharu Pillai was tried for

.aud convicted of the murder of Ayulu Nuynkkan, The evi
dence at the trial was almost entirely confined to the 2ml
point, viz., that the prisoner gave the information regard.
iug Ayaln Nayakkan having been at Tuticorin, Now after
tile indefinite evidence given by the Ist witnes- at. the trial
that his impression was that. the prisoner meant. that he

had seen Ayala N ayakkan at Tnticorin 1001' 12 days before
the 5th September, it was essential tor the prosecution to
have gone on to show that this information was false. 'rhus
there is no evidence what is the distance of 'I'nticorin from
the place where Ayaln Nayakkan was murdered, and for any

thing that appears to the contrary it might he the CRBe that

Ayalu Nayakkun really was at Tuticorin on the 231'<101' 24th
August, and if so, it would be scarcely inaccurate, and much
less could be treated as clearly wilfully false information, to

speak of hie having been seen there 10 or 12 days hefore the
5th September. 'I'he proper course for the prosecntion WM,

after having shown when Ayalu Nayakkan was murdered,
to have accounted for him during a sufficient number of
days prior to the 25th Angust, so as to show that the pri~

souer's information musb have been false. It is true that the
prisoner at the trial rested his defence mainly, if not entire

ly, 00 a denial.of the allegation that he gave the information,

but it was essential to the com pleteness of the case for the

Rrosecution to show not only that the information was given,

.but also that it was false. We think it therefore a proper...
case in which, nuder Section 422, Criminal Procedure Oode,
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18i\it to direct t.hat. further enquiry he made fUHI Il.(Mit,irmll.l evi-
Dtumbf.r I7. J 1 I: J I I'. e. • , .

'r~-p'-"-"---l,-;)-llt'nce .ie t.a {ell npon t H~ pOInt, WJet ier t Ie !IHOrmatwn ur-'..I . 1\'0. •,_ _

_.-Jt~j.~:. _.I'lged t.il have been given Ity the prisoner that he had seen
Ayalu Nayukkau at 'I'uticorjn Wor 12 days prior to the atli
SepteuiLeI' 1865 was false information.

The Court of Session will cert.ify to t.his Conrb the re

suit of such further enquiry and the additioual evidence re
cei ved,

V{e mast. u.J"IO point out that the letter written by the

'lst witness llpOU receiving the information, and which WitS

filed as Exhibit A iu Calendar No. 10-1 of 1865, wa!! not dlll~

put in evidence as it should have been at the present trin.l.

.AP·PEr.r,.~TE JUIHSDICTION (a)

Criminal Petition No. 160 C!/186U.

Ex parte KARAK.-\. N..\CHlAR alias VELLtA NA:CRIAR.

On an application to the High Court, M a Court of re"ision, to dis"
charge an order made by a Seesion Judge, under Sec. 435, Criminal Pro
cedure Code, for the comimttal of certain accused persons for trial ena
charge of dseoity.

Held, that as all tha.t '1\"11.8 done was done under 8. <Itaim of right ill
goo.I faith cntertiinod by the accused, however erroneously, the charge
could not be sustained.

The order of the. Session Judge annllUed'.

D~;~~~ 17. THIS was n petition agaiust the order of R. R. Cotton,
-C.-P.-No--:T60 the Session J odge of Madora, dated the 27th Septem-

of 18'i". ..bel' 1806, in, Case No. 95 of 1866.

The Petitioner was odgioally cha.rged under Sections
143 and 447 of the Indian Penal Oode, ill being alleged tha.t
pending a dispute between bel' and oue Udayappa Setti,:
concerning the melwaram of the Village of Padamattur, she
caused her servants to remove the produce. The Magistra.te
considered the proper remedy to be by civil snit, and ac
cordingly dismiased the criminal charge. '.Fhe Ses.iona
Judge, on a petition, directed the 1\fagistrn.te to commit the
Petitioner to the Sessions Court on the charge of abetting
dacoiry.

(I) Present ; Collett and Ellie, J. J.




